Parasitological examinations were carried out during April to August, 1987, with 187 out-patients of the IMIP hospital, located in the center of Recife City, and 464 inhabitants of several villages around Cabo City, 50 Km southeast of Recife, Pernambuco, Brazil. Approximately 71% of the IMIP patients and 92% of the Cabo inhabitants were infected with at least one species of intestinal parasite. There was minimum difference in the prevalence rate of Trichuris trichiura between two areas, whereas the prevalence rates of Ascaris lumbricoides, hookworms, Strongyloides stercoralis, Schistosoma mansoni and Entamoeba histolytica were higher in the inhabitants of the Cabo City area. Only Giardia lamblia was more prevalent in the out-patients of IMIP hospital. Test tube cultivation revealed that the prevalence rate of Necator americanus in both areas was much higher than that of Ancylostoma duodenale , and also that the prevalence rate of S. stercoralis of the IMIP patients and Cabo inhabitants were 4.5% and 9.6%, respectively. Six hundred and fifteen sera were serologically examined for amoebiasis by the gel diffusion precipitation test (GDP) and enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using the antigen prepared from axenically cultured trophozoite of E. histolytica (strain HM-ITMSS). No positive reaction was observed in all of the sera as examined by GDP, while 32 out of 615 sera were positive on ELISA.
infections do not necessarily cause serious disea se in the human host, but they interfere with the nutritional status and ultimately lead them more susceptible to other diseases. Prevalence rate of parasitic infections can, therefore, be one of the major parameters of local public health of the inhabitants anywhere.
The prevalence of Entamoeba histolytica in developing countries is often assumed to be high, frequently without supporting data. Major reasons for this may be that proper identification of E. histolytica cyst in stool is difficult without professional experience, and that reliable diag nosis of amoebiasis is often not attainable by stool examination alone. Now, serologic proce dures have been commonly utilized for the diagnosis of amoebiasis in many countries because these tests are highly specific and have a suffi cient sensitivity 9 ' 10 * 13,16 19 25 . In northeast Brazil, the prevalence of E. histolytica has been estima ted to be high, but the incidence of amoebic liver abscess at autopsy was reported to be very low 20 .
Such discrepancies are apparently due to lack in reliable data on the epidemiology and estima tion on annual morbidity by this parasite, since serological examination for amoebiasis is still not common in this area.
Parasitological examination of intestinal helminths and protozoa, and serological examination for amoebiasis were carried out during April to August, 1987 , in Recife and its suburban area. This report presents the results of these studies as an attempt to define a reliable preva lence rate in intestinal helminths and protozoa, in particular that of amoebiasis in this area. as follows. Coefficient value was first calculated by the equation (1), and then the corrected absor bance of sample serum was calculated by multi plying the absorbance of sample serum by the coefficient value according to equation (2). Protein concentration was determined by the method of LOWRY et al. 12 , with bovine se rum albumin (fraction V) as a standard.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
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RESULTS
Sex, age distribution and socio-economic condition of the out-patients of IMIP hospital and the inhabitants in Cabo City area were sum marized in Table 1 . Virtually all of the IMIP pa tients were under 9 years old, and only 4% of them were from 10 to 12 years old. Most of the IMIP patients inhabited in the downtown or ur ban area of Recife. Approximately one-third of the Cabo inhabitants who took our health exa mination were under 9 years old, another one- Prevalence of intestinal protozoa was summarized in Table 4 . Giardia lamblia infection (26.3%) was the most prevalent one in the IMIP patients, followed by Entamoeba coli (17.3%), Endolimax nana (13.5%), Entamoeba histolyti- were also found. In the Cabo inhabitants, E. coli infection (35.9% ) was the most prevalent, folio wed by E. nana (20.0% ), E. histolytica (11.8% ), G. lamblia (10 2% ), I. buetschlii (9 4% ), T. hominis (4.6%) and Entamoeba hartmanni (3.3%).
Trophozoite of Balantidium coli was also found in two primary school pupils in Cabo.
Multiple infection was observed at 75.8% of the IMIP patients with parasitic infection, while a higher rate of multiple infection (84.6%) was demonstrated in the Cabo inhabitants (Fig. 1) . In addition to GDP, we tried to establish an ELISA to detect antibody against E. histolytica antigen. In the primary experiment, as shown in Fig. 2 , the specificity and sensitivity of our ELISA was evaluated. Serum samples from 17 cases with confirmed amoebiasis and 30 healthy Japanese students were diluted 200 times and examined by our ELISA method. Since mean absorbance value of the negative controls was 0.033 ± 0.012, the upper limit (cut-off value) of the absorbance of negative controls was calculated to be 0.1 by multiplying the mean absorbance value by 3. The absorbance of positive control sera isolated from 17 Japanese patients with amoebic liver abscess and colitis was far above this value (0.280 to 1.500). Hence, the absorbance of 0.1 was considered to be reasonable as Sixty-six out of 615 persons were demontra ted to be positive for E. histolytica cyst by stool examination. It is, therefore, assumed that E.
histolytica infection still distributed widely in Recife area. To estimate the reliable morbidity of invasive amoebiasis, serological tests were employed. As shown in Table 5 , none of the sera was positive on GDP although these specimens included sera from the subjects with E. 
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